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NAME
Uniting Church, Glenmore

TITLE
Records of the Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian Churches until Union, 1977

INCLUSIVE DATES
1887-1977

QUANTITY
104 m (8 boxes)

LOCATION
University College of Central Queensland

FORM IF NOT ORIGINAL

LOCATION OF ORIGINAL

ACCESS CONDITIONS
Available to researchers

NOTE
[Gift of Glenmore Uniting Church through Mrs M. Head]

The Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian Churches of Glenmore, Harwood Street, Farm Street and Musgrave Street before union 1977

Includes Minutes, registers, including Marriage and Cradle Roll, annual reports, financial records.

FURTHER DESCRIPTIONS

Descriptive list available
Records up to Union, 1977. Includes some records of the Musgrave Street Methodist Church.


729 .1 Harwood Street Congregational Church

.2 Certificates of marriage. 15.9.1972 to 23.10.1976.

.3 Handbook for marriage celebrants, Canberra, Govt. Pr., 1963.


.4 Musgrave Street Methodist Church, North Rockhampton Station
Minute book, June 1887 - 7 June 1919.

Minutes of quarterly meetings.

.5 Trustees Meetings
Minutes. 4 Dec. 1908 - 21 May 1931.

.6 Wilfred Dawson. Personal reminiscences North Rockhampton Methodist Church. 1940. Rockhampton, Oxford Press, printer. 2 copies.

With 3.p of typescript Historical resume given at the Loyalty Dinner April 17th 1957.

.7 Glenmore Road Methodist Church, Glenmore Road Church Trust
Minute book. 6.5.1930-6.11.1941


Glenmore Road Methodist Ladies Guild


Includes Annual reports.


Includes Annual Report.


Glenmore Road Methodist Sunday School

Annual reports. 1st, 1914 - 8th, 1921.


Cards, miscellaneous items 197-.

Methodist Girls' Comradship Rays Section

Junior ritual.

Methodist Order of Knights

Ritual of the Pages degree (2 copies)
3.
Ritual of Esquires degree.

Glenmore Road Intermediate Christian Endeavour
Cash Book 1962-July 1966

Glenmore Road Methodist Church
Miscellaneous items: press clippings, orders of service etc. Mostly for anniversary celebrations. Includes rubber stamp.

Concert programme.
List of members.
Golden Jubilee report.

Queensland Methodist Home Mission Society
Highlights of a hundred years. 1964 Pamphlet.

Glenmore Presbyterian Church, Farm Street,


Committee of Management

Includes annual statements.

Annual Congregational Meetings. Minutes

Minutes (rough copy) 5.2.1976 - 24.4.1979

Congregational communion roll 1962

Admission register 1.3.1963 - 5.3.1976.
Communicant and adherent roll plus street index, undated.

Correspondence. Outward letter book
Includes annual reports.

Session correspondence 30.8.1971-1976
Mostly inwards letters.

Correspondence from Presbytery of Rockhampton to Presbyterian Assembly of Queensland, 1970 - 23 Feb. 1977.
Includes contributions to Assembly's budget schemes.

For 1969 The Sunday School report only.

Includes financial statements 1962, 1964.

Miscellaneous papers
Mostly concerning membership.
Includes communion cards, membership transfer slips, list of communicants, baptism information slips.

Baptisimal register

Certificates of marriage

1 exercise book.

3 books, some loose.
continued

Commonwealth Savings Book deposit books
Nov. 1964 - June 1977. 6 books.

Record of offering July 1964 - 1977


National Bank depositors' pass book.

Cleaning booklet. Costs for cleaning

All in 1 envelope.


Committee of Management

Commonwealth Savings Bank. Bank Statements

Various special funds


In 1 envelope.

Glenmore Presbyterian Womens' Guild, Farm Street,

Minutes of meetings 1.2.1961 - 6.3.1968.

3. 4.1968 - 1. 6.1977.

Correspondence. Outward letter book


Outward letter book

2. 5.1968 - 5. 2.1971.

Outward letter book

Outward letter book

Inwards letters

The first 15 pages are the roll book for Glenmore Fellowship.

Annual Reports
1962 - 1977 (incomplete)


Commonwealth Savings Bank Statements


Miscellaneous financial records
In 1 envelope.

Queensland Presbyterian Women's Missionary Union